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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant Gener a l 
Augusta 
ALIEN R3GISTRATION 
~~ , Maine D=~ J ~ J<? '/-u u (/ I 
Name ~ J11ll~ -0 .........;;~-==-::=~ ~ ~,~4 d~ztS«d1?~~~-~~~ 
Street Addr ess ----Jot-....1.Z-'-'J'--..losk;b~J<::lo<:;.!::1.._..u~""J.::::_ · _______________ _ 
City or Town ___ Q"""-'~~---;"""""'""A,....,/'.....__.;;~~~;:..;......,,c/'---'}&,;...;_...:+--' --------
How long in Maine 6o ~ 
_ __,,,( ~ 
Born in of birth¥ . / ,- lf'Pd 
If mar rie d, how many children ___ ~ ________ Oc cupation >~"~ 
Name of employer 
--.--------(Pr esent or last 
Address of employer 
-------------------------------
English __________ Speak Read ~ p V,ri~ 
Other languP.ges 
---
Have you made~ ppl i crtion f or citi zens hip? 
Have y ou ever had ~ilitnry servi ce? 
If s o , w:i.ere? When? 
---
